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Whaley-Royoo*» Jitwic Housesm mm m ..mm AMUSEMENTS. ......HEXJfc* WAS ran.

l-^KTKVi'lVEN — EVERY 
AJ *00(1 salary, experlt arejABSOLUTE 

SECURITY,
o

OAK HALL wautv,
toteroationnl Detective Agcn^'saS^'J;NEWS.115 KINO E

116 YONQE flusical 
Gift Sale

SHEA’S ™LAlleged That Sixty Per Cent, of 
Diseased U.S. Immigrants Go 

Thru the Dominion.

'piEAVKI.KU - THOROUGHLY (JOOli 
A salesman, with good address. for 

Manitoba. Northwest and British c« iimli'a 
•*PPjr. With references, to .Jto\ 10, World

Study of Brownie», 
lire-regular meeting- of the I frowning

Club .was held last Wednesday even
ing la the Uni tartan Church. A bio
graphical sketch of Browning's par
entage, childhood and education was
given by Miss Bobs. Frank G. Bow
ers discussed the poem, "Pauline," 
Browning's earliest published wori^. 
He spoke of the poet's reluctance to 
include this poem, on account of its 
crudeness, In hie late published works, 
yet It bore unmistajcably the stomp 
of genius, and was remarkable an com
ing from the poet at the age of 20. He 
then read the finest passages and eluci
dated the general scheme, which work
ed toward the expression j of the j 
thought, that one may strive to work ; 
for mankind, for liberty, but unless I 
there • Is something outside of himself 
to love, the God above him, with all 
the while the thread of human love 
woven thru his life, there will be no 
happiness. The address was followed

IMatinee Daily 
A'l Seats 25c

' Evening Prices 
25c and 50cWhat’s Better to Give 

Than Something to Wear?
WEBER Sc RUSH

Present BUBINESb CHAKCE5.

A CETYLliNB GAS—SEE IT OX EXtil- 
XX. bitieo et. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

Genuine i

ROSS & FtNTONSTRIKE OUT ALL REFERENCE TO US Cartels
little Liver Pills.

And Their Fnmens Vaudeville f'nm- 
pany—Headed by the Prlehr ited

Travesty Artists
Chn.. J. Rows and Mabel Fenton,
Presenting an Original Travesty eu 

Bardou’j "Cleopatra.”
JOHNSON * DEAN.

Premier Colored Entertainer*.
1HTSSES DELNORE * COMPANY,

A Bridegroom s Reverie.

TT* ACTOR Y WANTED TO LUAKU ~ 
I About 10,0<*t square feet. Apply Jus 

I Hewlett. Ill Arcade, City. iSEvidence Taken In Washington on 
the Proyawd Immigra

tion Bill.

Keep your eyes and your ears open for useful hints for 
Christmas Gifts—in the Clothing wav there's lots and 
lots of good sensible buying you can do—will be more 
useful and better appreciated than some trinket—and our 
big stocks afford you chances to give your tastes and 
your pocket book full swing—

Men’s Suits—3.00 to 30.00 
Men's Overcoats—3.00 to 18.00 
Men’s Raincoats—10.00 to 13.00 
Boys’ Suits—1.30 to 7.30 
Boys’ Overcoats—3.50 to 10.00 
Boys’ Reefers—3.00 to 8.00

va) K Bitt-NOS A STEADY income- 
ViO 11 liars ending Nov. 22, $2T, male 
•Til: « days i-ekllng Nov. 2».S|2S mu,le Ma- 
1 "ays ending Dec. li, $■>r, made >42: «
days ending Dec. 13. $20 made .iy. 4 
guarantee to ono or our c fonts to

! Clear from $10 to $100 each week. We have 
lieen In He racing business 11 ve:irs, and 
iw systematic netting is so pi rfucf that 
we never have made n loss. Write for 
particulars, references, etc. (1. 8. William
son & Co., 1104 Market-street, Suite I*. San 
Francisco.

I

j Washington, Dec. 12.—The hearing*
I Oh the immigration bill ended to-day- 
The educational test wae eliminated.
Commleeloee Sargent stood out fbr the 
ÿ3 ei-head tax. Among the most Import
ant witnesses of the day was Robert
Watchom, In charge of the United by a general discussion.
State* Immigration Inspection service In,
Canada, with headquarters at Montreal.
He advocated the elimination of the 
provision of the bill, excepting rallro-ti 
Unes entering the United States from 
contiguous territory, from the penalty 
for bringing insane, diseased and Idiotic 
aliens in. He also said the bill would <t,1™n'ta.nces of the young man paid 
he Improved If nil the provisions relat- 1 their last respects to the dead and fol- 
ing to Canada should be stricken out, I low,ed ™ remains to the grave. The 
except section 33, placing the entire cti8ket waa covered with floral trjb- 
regulatlon of border Immigration in the utes from losing relatives and friends, 
hands of the Immigration Bureau. He'1 niany of whom were present from out- 
euld at present the Canadian railroads ' of"low” localities. The pall-bearers 
doming Into the United States are i ^"ere: M- Donovan, James Meagher, 
prompt in complying with the require- I ,T&org* Meagher, John Hamilton,Dennis 
ments of the inspectors, but tha-t this Hamilton and Nat Ray, the well-known 
compliance was due to the penalty lm- 8teepIochase Jockey. The funeral

He syid that there has been almost 
entire elimination of undesirable Immi
grants landing at American ports, ow
ing to the requirements Imposed on 
steamship companies, but that the-g-e- 
verse was true of Immigrants coming 
mto the United States thru Canada.
Tlte percentages of diseased persons gol tj 1,? -°dRF offlccre- 
ing thru Canada was HO. while of those 1 ,M,ddles«. S.O.K.B.S., No. 2,
coming direct to the United States the r, l-,-tdelr ",mual election of officers 
proportion was only one-tenth of 1 ner Wednesday, resulting as follows:
cent. This, he said, was the résulté nP.resl!dent' F, Wood' President, K
design and not of accident Collins, vice-president, W Jones: sec-

Commissioner David Healev with aJy' H Syms; treasurer, W J 
headquarters at Victoria, B.C-’ eavi Creber; chaplain, W Koowlton; first 
similar testimony concerning the ne- ,<T'!Tmit!Pe m;ul- H G Javan; second 
tVlsslty for guarding the Northwest f»’"1^itteer''an. George Cann; Manag- 
frontler. He spoke especially of the Bell, Giecirge Crouch-
danger from an Invasion of lanaii-se et’ Colby and H A Collins; Inner 
coolies. He said this threat had been *f?lbsonv <nrter sward, H
temporarily avoided by an edl-V Issued e: d<x?,ors- w T Parry and K
by the Japanese Emperor, but he nre- \lw?‘'£b‘!l,lditors’ J Corley. .1 Jones and 
dieted that as soon .,» the Japanese % Sm dte; triJatees' T K Bratme and 
authorities learn of the ease with m:*rshall, J Nlblett; ant.ltra-
wbieh Immigrants from European Ï ; ’>f'?,.ers »f the lodge and Bros, 
countries find access to Hie United ?,ay or' NlMett and Heard; organist, J 
States they wlfl demand prlvil^ Xl- B,°Wn' 

tries*0 th°ee Rranl'?d to rhose coun-

Vutt Bear Signature ef

JULIAN ROSE, 
HePrcw (*om<>îllaii. 

MUSICAL JOHNSTONS, 
Xylophone Kings. * * 

THIS DONOVANS, / 
Irish Corned inns. 

YOMOMOTO BROS., 
Sensational Japanese.

BO RANI & NEVARO 
“That's a Cinch.”

' YiSee PaoSiadle Wrspger Below.
Ü tM
I Jockey M engluer’* Fnnt-rnJ.

The funeral of the late Thomas 
FiancIS Meagher took place yesterday 
morning from his home on Jbrvis- 
street. In spite of the cold weather, a 
large number of the friends and

•e take as ARTICL1ES FOR SALE
V FOI IEADACHL 

FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSOE83. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUC.

r .FOR THE COMPLEXION
| | moniinB mustwavrwt**™**»
lltStelForCy

ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS FIX-
-LX tares, cooking stoves and ra'nxca 
burners, carbide and all requirements- lit! . 
est Inventions. Write or sec ns. Persian 
ent Light Co., 14 I.ombard-street. Toruate.

TTtOWNE’S AND DENT'S GLOVES— 
JC Lined or unllnedi. The Arnndel, JK . 
the Boulevard, *1.25; the linitmlnton. $iS-‘ 
the Chantilly, $1.75: the Welbcck. $2.25.’ 
Wheaton A Co. King West.

RTERSI P‘
We have just finished alter

ations and extensions to our 
salesrooms, 
rooms are now all on the 
ground floor.

The store renovations 
brought into prominence all 
our stock of musical instru
ments that had been in the dis
play windows, in the samples 
of our wholesale travellers or 
on the shelves as being not 
perfect in polish or “slightly 
checked.”

These we will place on sale 
with our perfect goods, but in 
every instance care will be 
t|iken to identify them to the 
purchaser. They are marked 
down at such bargains that 
they can be easily identified by 
the fortunate purchases.

I.! H,ac-a And as fine a lot of new novelties in Holiday Neckwear as 
you’ve ever had the pleasure of selecting from—-See our spec a! 
lines at....................................................................

GRAND Toronto
Mats. Wed», Sat. _ _ ...

_ . _ _ Mat.daily.except Wed
Best 1C Few EA 
de»4la ^ J Rows JV

THE GREAT WIZARD

Our retail ware-5 . 30c and 73c Kvkc. 10, 2>\ 30. 50. 
Mats. 10.15 and 25. 

JAS. H. WALLlCK’S 
FAMOUS DRAMA4

Holiday Gloves—Holiday Cellars—Holiday Mufflers—Holiday Hosiery 
—Holiday Umbrellas—Holiday everything to wear—and Special Holi
day prices.
Fine warm good quality wove Underwear at

A UVE ROLT-ARD R SAl'f RllAY IUk’ 
XX gains: ten cent Mnrgnerites, Arabella 
G»mpz Ger.’ln, Oscar Amanda, Irvings, La 
Arret™ (a clear Hava mil, and Principe r>* 
Unto I long Havana 11 Her), all reduced to 
five cents each; same price at new store 
fl'S y on gc. •

CUBS SICK HEADACWS. KELLAR QUEEN OF 
HIGHWAY

THE‘i 50c
ceeded to 131. Vd)chaeLs Clithedral, 
where Father Tracy conducted an im
pressive service, thence to Mount Hope 
■Cemetery, where the remains were in
terred in the family plot, Father Oliver 
.reading the fovariai 1 service at 'the 
grave.

Don Y Worry About 
the Price of Coal !

Economize in other direction* and you will be 
all light. Instead of buying new goods have 
those you have either CLEANED or DYED, 
and \Ve warrant yo 
the difference. Phone

r Best Seats 
Evening* 75,50.25 FREE mbStim!edaby

NEXT XVKBK
Convict’s Daughter

: n6 Yonge 115 King E.Bf NKXT WEKK A UVB HOLLAND'S SATURDAY BJR- 
XX. gains: ten cent pacfeige T. & B.; old 
vhtvn. Morning Dew. Bollard's rut ping 
and Champagne, all reduced to eight rcnfs. 
also half-pound tin Solace tol.arco reduced 
to twenty cents, regular price trenty-lTve 
cents: same price at new wore, 128 Yonge.

A UfVK KOI.IZARD’S SWTURDAY B\r!
gnfus: will soil the Board of Trade 

cigars at two for five cents, limit two: also 
the Gold Points at tour for fifteen cents et 
seven for twenty-five, cents; same nrlee at 
new store. 128 Yoncc.

-, THE GREAT RUBY.■

RINCESS !Pu will wive far more than
toTo-Day 2 

Evg. at 8 ih
theatreSTOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO. flu

Hamilton news WIZARD? OZ Vf
tt!103 KING STRE2T WEST, 

and one of our wagons will call for order. Éca 
house for good work.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
ds ;uice.

r pri
With MONTGOMERY and STONE. 

Next Week-OHARLES HAWTREY.
gr
V
H13« *1

peated. Saturday aftemuxxt and even- A LIVE BOLLAItD'S Sl.VnUBnAY BAR. 
XX. gains; ten cent phig Vrescent and Ala- 
1er smelting reduced to eight rents: also 
five cent Plug Bobs. .Silver -Spray, v-ka* and 
Lucky Strike chewing reduced to three for 
ten cents.

110. KERR FOR E08IIÏ ing. InCT A D Matinee Dally. 
O I M rî and 26c. All thisFRICTION CLUTCH TALK.

Manufacturers who give the matter 
any consideration admit the superior
ity of the friction clutch for general 
line shaft service.

It does away with shifters arm- 
saves wear and tear on belts.

The Dodge Split Friction Clutch 
is "the most economical clutch to buy.

It saves time and money in putting 
on the shaft and repairs are but a 
smalT item, being considerably lets 
than the repairs to a solid clutch.

Let ut tell you more about the 
Dodge Split Friction Clutch.

A postcard will bring full information.

thDeath of John Moore.
John Moore. 12!) Dundurn-street, one of 

the old residents of tile West End, passed 
swny this morning. He bind been employed 
on the Grnnd Trunk Itallway up to a year 
ago, when he retired owing to falling 
health. The funeral will take place at 4 
Pm. on Sunday.

. <1

TIGER LILIES BÜRLESQUERS 8U
P*

---------------------------------------------- ,
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 

XX. .gnliis: will give ntvay free a gold ring 
with stone setting to every purchaser of a 
box of Garda Fernandes dears; these 
goods are clear Havana, twenl v-fivr In each 
box. my own manufacture amt better than 
most ten-cent cigars, stnal; dze: srme op
portunity at new store. 125 Yonge-rtre-'t.

plNext week-Bryant's Australians
j-i-

His Liberal Friends Are Bringing 
Pressure to Bear on Him to 

Come Out.

>Y

DANCING CLASSESGUITARS , -811
' I onW»ve Him n Chtir.

rl hmrrres Conk, who has taught in the Mac- 
nao-strept Presbyterian Sunday School for 
’“Z* P*8* 13 years, was last night presented 
with a Morris chair by Ns fellow-teachers.

Iteport Was Premature.
The report pnbîlsh^d exeimdvelr hi The 

Horld a couple of wtekft in regard to 
the marriage of Mr».
(ildeon 1‘errie. alt h

Society Dincing, day amt evening ses- 
aioBs. Beginners may Join at any time. 
Fancy step and national dancing, day 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex* 
pupils and friends please accept this notice.

S. M. EARLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sts,

“Imperial,” concert siae, 
polished rosewood, regular 
$25, but ono traveler carried 
•t on a trip, there- Clfi 
fore, it is........................... V«u

til
Y.labile School Committees.

The Supply -Committee of the Public 
school Board met yesterday. Mr. Bishop 
was authorized to purchase forty-seven 
< hrlstmas trees for the closing 
cises on Dec. lit. These will cost about 
w C,.?a.Ch'J TrustPe Kent's motion, to 
invite tenders for a supply of maps and
lied56™ f°r schoo,s wlth°Ut them e*r-

The Property (Committee accepted the 
tender ctf B. Wnrren of #13ii for plast- 
erlng the unfinished rooms at Kew 
Beach, Hssex-Btree*. anC Withrow- 
a\ enue schoo-ls. The request of J. N 
Koberts of St. Jude's Church for the 
m \ a,u'°,0rn ln Howard street school, 
to hold their annual Christmas tree ln 
was granted.

Id

THOUGHT HE WOULD SHOW UP WELL A LIVE BOI^I-AHD’8 SATURDAY BAR- 
XX. gains: will give away free to each 
purchaser of n box of P-ollards Bouquet! 
at seventy-five cents a china ash frav with 
gdld stripe, picture of City Hall In centre, 
worth fifty cents: same price at new store 
128 Yonge-strret.

** Yon Roll Your Clgurettes.
Th,"v WUls- Bristol Bird's Eye or Wills'
Ah forth S,le’! SpVwlnl Cigarette Tob.icco. U 
A. Gcrth, agent, Montreal.

136“Imperial” Guitar, in rw- 
wood, standard size, attinct- 
ed attention in our window 
for n fortnigtit, re- Clfi 
gulsr $17, for..................viv

“Orme” GnJtar, In maling- 
nny. standard size, regular 
$18 instrument, for £]Q

I
Henry Kimtz to Mr. 

© pel hap* somewhat 
premature, turns uuè^o have been eorreet. 
Jt is now. said thal'd hey were married last 
niesday at All Snlnl»* Rector/ hv Rev. 
Fanoir Forneret, Mr. Ferrie is well known 
In town as an all-round athlete.

Head-On Collision.
About 7 o'clock this morning a head-on 

collision oecurriM on the main line of the 
tirand Trunk Railway a little east of Dnn- 
cias. A: local train, which runs lietween 
Hamilton and Harrisburg, crashed into a 
heavy east-bound ireighf, whjclL wae siand- 
lhg on the truck. Both trains were badly 
damaged, but there was no loss of life, and 

was badly Injured. It seems the 
passenger train had right of way. .the crew 
of the freight being under orders to pul 
Into fho siding at Dun das. in the darknee» 
the engineer overran the switch, and. not 
having time to pot ont signals, the passen
ger train crashed into the engine of the 
freight. Both engines were wrecked, two 
boi cars, baggage ear and passenger conch 
bCHig ilameiged. H. Co*, brakrman on the 
p*n#engen, tra.n, .and a passenger 
Massie of BostoiL were slightly injured, 

ii nty

i exer- tw
UijHamllto* Golf Club Ball Wao a 

Social Event of Much Interest 
Last Nls»t. SSIWNes re!1 IkOCAL TOPICS. fnj

SMSSkST* " “■
ofA"be°Ee.JiK'S*nL° ”F|S' the committee
n ente,Er,Lnidr

I. He people, will kindly send thelr\-nB 
Oik etreet ,,rPI,ident' Mrs- McDonsld, 15

I A live bollajrd has just com-
XX. pleted his assortment of CCirlstmo, 
goods, consisting of clears, pipes, ,-lgar 
cases, cigar and cigarette holders, ash 
Ira vs. stiver tdbaeeo Jars, and all smokerd" 
articles, the finest assortbà»nt In the

«C
.BUILT TO LAST A LIFE TIME At

Hamilton, Dm 12.—There is no 
doubt whatever that Aid. Kerr has 
the call atimotrg the Reformers of Ham
ilton If he will consent to accept nom
ination as tihetr candidate In the com
ing Mayoralty contest. Aid. Kerr has 
a lucrative law practice,' and pressure 
will have to be brought to hear on 
him to convince him that he is the 
man for the position. He Is a vigor
ous, clearheaded young man, and 
wouM, no doubt, make a splendid run. 
From information gathered by The 
World to-night, it Is an assured fact 
that he will be urged to let his name 
go before the electorate.

D0D6E MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO. th
It

American Guitar, Ln rose
wood, concert size, Clfi 
regainr $18, for..............

American Rosewood Gnttnr, 
ntnndard size, a $18 
instrument for ....

Two beautiful Quartered Onk Guitars. Am
erican make, standard size. were^C Cf| 
$8 and $11, for, each, $5 and ... VV

W a reroom», 146 Yonge St. tinPhone, 3829-3830 136
and All at bargain nrlcen: all at same prïce 
nt new store, 128 Yc*i«e-street. Alive Bel 
lnrd. cigar and tobarco mflnnfi'’tirer. 
i”iioln#nle and retail tobacconist, 199 and 
328 Tonge-etreet, Toronto.

m

Cash or Credit$6 <\
: no one n..JL.!" 'anfld'nn ItMtlfnte will hold their

f East R"*-FÆ’SSfâSf
i meeting af 'he Puf-île Tf-
Wnates”1*" held **** ”il'ilt' ' hut five

‘ost or
thT^e Teu t>- received one <lnv
this week orders from ihelr New York 
n.r.nagor, James. A, ^cCuane to7 over 
Tray P0ti*»«^$£*alada" Ceylon
J‘®'..ThîIse were «11 for New York city 
un'' the New England States.

The Investing public are offered an op
portunity to put their money In something 
ofTcring loud security as the «crip of -he 
New Ontario Town Site Syndicate Is now 
offered for sale. Their advertisement In 
another column w+ll he read with some 
interest.

J o-nlght the entertainment gi 
!ir A,6'’ ’1"7,<>nal<1 Male Quartet, the third 
of I he Hartman series, will be In Assncll- 
tlon Hull, The advance sale Is large, and 
no doubt every -eat will he taken the
?ZrZt mmt P»P='!hr organisa
tbin of Its kind in Canada.

The speaker

nl
Not Liable for Duties,

OJtianeeMor Boyrl has given judgmeht de 
elaring that the estate of the inte Hugh 
B.-an Is not siibjeet to sn^ceswlon duties. 
The ground of «-he decision Is that the 
management of the estate is vested In the 
corporation for 21 years, and that conse
quently the legatees do not come intopos- 
Keeeion until the end of tbat period. The 
luw provlclts thqt no duty If to be ieyied 
nlf they (to, wme Into actual, possession, 
and the 8iüt watt typretoie dismissed.

No Date on This Will. •'
'"h" wlrtow of Rhftcrlck McLennan jk’ the 

legatee under his will, save as to $62 50 
given to meh of the children of his late 
brother. Murdock McLennan. Mr- Mcl.cn- 
nsn died last month, sod made a will, 
which Is not dated. The fiault will not 
interfere with Vs probate. He hud 821VX) 
life Insurance. $257.24 cash, 52 Garden- 
ovtnne. $10iX): 267 Itic.sdowne-ayenue, $835; 
29 Stafford-street, $720.

Bank of Commerce Employes.
The employes df the Canadian Bank 

of Commerce, from the general manager 
down to the junior clerk, have had 
their hearts made glad for the holiday 
season by the action of the Board of 
directors, who have granted a bonus of 
10. 15 and 20 pu- cent., graded accord
ing to the salary received.

South African, Steamships.
Secretary Younge of the Canadian 

Manufacturers' Association has been 
advised that the Oriana will start from 
Halifax for Cape Town, Port Elizabeth 
and Durban on Dec. 18, and the Mont- 
ford on Jan. 18, flor Cape Town, 
Iicndon and Durban.

PERSONAL

SOCIALISTS THROHO-TOUT ONTARIO 
O desirous to promote active ednestlonal 
campaign, send names- to Phillips Thomp
son. Secretary Ontario Socialist League, 
It-dlsn-road, Toronto.

kn
Violins, Cornets, Stewart & Bauer 

Banjos, Mandoline, Guitars.
lm
DllImitation Rosewood Gnïtnr, standard »K 

size, regular $0, for .................................. '*'J

SWISS MUSIC BOXES
Clearing our stock of Swiss Music Boxes. 

For Ln*tano& 4 jid’rlindev Music Box, in
terchangeable eyfinffeW, with 6'alr9 each,

- ^“$37.50

Violins
A "Strad" Violin, regular «<>
$10, for ........................ ..................!

Carried with ■the-swan's *am
’ pies.

"Amatti" Model Violin, regular 
$25, for $15. (Complete with bow 
and extra set of string-#).

nl.
emTHOa. OLAXTON,

197 YONUE-ST. tf
. "ITT ANTED—PERSON TO CALL ON RE-

NK'V 'V1DLIAM« •% JLr tall trade and agent* for manufac- 
Sold easv DR*- h,i,!ee: l0Ç11 territory: ssiary $19.70,
—bald weekly, and expense money advanced; 

,meats. previous experience unnecessary; bnslnesa

We reÿt zoà»1
chlnee by the eiei
week or month

HEADorricB:'

nmnedt

% Court Case*.
e first of tbe.rrlmlnal cas** was heard 

before ‘Judge .Srtlder to-day. Xiude J. 
(Aunay was ehjrged wlfb, stealing from 
Myles’ Rons to the amount of $11. Grundy 
is testifying on his own behalf this atter-

ln tho admilnlstrailcn suit of Rouan v. 
Conley, the Jurons found for the plalnllff, 
and the estate Will be administered.

Co

«SÎ05'!
A Duck Dinner.

R. Tasker Steele entertained the 
staff ef Lucas, Steele & Bristol to a 
duck dinner, in Junior of the marriage 
of his daughter, to-night, at the Ham
ilton Jockey duib Roadhouse, 
members of the office and vvwehouse 
staff, as well as the travelers of the 
firm, were all present. After doing 
fail Justice to the gcod things
vjded, the health of Mr. Steele____
drunk, end many good wishes were 
expressed for the happiness of his 
daughter. Ed. Yoriek and Jack Ram
say sang, and "Willie" Hobson gave 
a stump speech, entitled “Never Take 
Wooden Money -When Papa’s Around." 
F. E. Tobias made a hit with an ex
cellent recitation. After drinking the 
health txf the firm, the merry party 
charted homeward.

BÜÏLDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

s FT BDCKSEY, BUILDER AND 
O . tractor, 2 Wsverley-road, Kew 
Bttllding loans arranged.

78 Queen-st. W CON.M Beach.Tlhe Police Court Items.
lhe Crown asked for an enlargement of 

the ease ot R<>i)cit Neville at the police 
Court rhjR mcrnlng on the charge of at
tempted Impersonation, 
claims that ho is innocent, it being 
of mistaken Identity. His case w:ll 
up again on Monday.

May Wilson pleaded guilty to stealing a 
watch from Minnie Morrow, and was al
lowed her freedom on sutTpended sentence.

Frederick Walls admitted breaking Into 
Oust s carriage shop and stealing some 
tools. He has been convicted before, and 
will learn his fate on this change io-mor- 
row.

John G-rahnm, North Johu-street. has not 
been supporting his daughter Edna, and 
he will have to pay $2 a week for two 
years towards Ms daughter’s keep.

“All modern conveniences at the 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hoad.”

tManning- Chambers.
ryUILDER ÀND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
JD pouter and joiner work, band «awing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Retry, St. 
Mary-street.

ven Some rare old Violins, ranging In pric> from 
$."•0 to $000. Seeing and hearing thexn 
would delight the heart of the musician.

REGINA MUSIC BOXES
We are showing 

n splendid line of 
the famous Re- 
if,nB Music Boxes 

these you 
hu%*o 10,000 discs 
from which to se- 
lect music. When 

jEBL vou wish to buy a 
new you are 

to hear 
them any time

The defendant FILE YOUR 
PAPERS

pro
xy as r

I1ICHARD G. KIRBY, 5S9 YONGB-ST., 
I». contractor for carpenter end joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phone North 004.

|Xon a
Genuine=»MS!rja«S

,-T1 ul7; °n "Thi- Religion of the 
Labor Problem." Mr. Douglass Is one of 
tne best speakers on the continent on ques
tions relating to sociology, and an Interest
ing address is looked for.

1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

!A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICESN- 
XV ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

Queen; open evening; no wit*
PRIZE WINNERS. I825 West 

nesses.The winners of prizes ln H. ,1 Ilelns 
Co.'s guessing contest at Toronto Indiylrlal 
Exhibition were as fo lows : Mrs. G A. 
Brown. 04 Trsnby-avenue, U3S; Helen M. 
Cummins, 2U9 Brunswlek-avenue, 113»; L. 
Marshall, W6 O'Hara-nvenue, 1110. Number 
of pickles In Jar, 1138.

Efforts are being: made ln Paris to 
form a society for securing- promptness 
and politeness from telephone attend
ants.

fe edIndoor Ba*elia,ll.
The Indoor baseball games to-night 

trore warmly contested. The BUue 
Labels defeated the Ramblers by a 
score of 16 to 11. and the St. Law- 
i-ence Oub won from the w. E. P. C 
by a <*ose margin of 1 run, the score 
betag i to 6. In the last game, the 
audience were up on their toes till the 

Wtis <nlit- George Green 
patxlbed for St. JLiawrem-e, and had 
muoh to do with the success of his 
team, striking three men out in the 
njentog Innings. A benefit will be 
gtvan to "Father Bill" Daly on Satur
day afternoon, when a record crowd 
Is expected. A picked nine and the 
Utty League will be the contestants.

ta-j
SHANNON 

ARCH FILE

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
1 1 . Ucenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 

Jaryla-strest.
10 New 530The Sundr.iy World.

The Mg Christmas numbe.- The To
ronto Sunday World, containing 50 page* 
of interesting stories and thoroly up-to-date 
reading matter, van be obtained at lhe 
Hotel Royal news stand, the Osborne Hotel 
news stand, the Commercial Hotel, the 
American Hotel, the T., H. 
stand and the Waldorf Hotel news stand. 
Be sure and order a copy cav’v, as these 
supplies are limited. Orders left at The 
World office, 19 King-street West, Hamil
ton. will also receive prompt attention.

Monuirrenta is a 30c cigar sold for 5c, 
only at Schmidt House cigar stand. 0 

Sanderson’s 
Mountain Dew Scotch.

d
you hare spare time.I dHOTELS.

BA NJOS 
CONCERTINAS 
ACCORDEONS 
CORNETS

You don’t need to remove a paper to ex
amine it. When once on the arch papers 
cannot he misplaced or lost. Complete 
File, 11.00. Board and arch, only 50c.

t

“Simonis” 
Billiard Cloth

/■ 'I LAREXDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 
VX King-street west. Imported and do
mestic liquors, and cigars. A SmJlvy, pro
prietor.& It. news

Every modern musical 
lnstr ument may be 
found in our sho

• a.OO FOR #1, oo
wrooms. The Office Specialty Mfg. Co., HOTEL OSBORNEHANDGUNS

LIMITED

77 Bay Street» Toronto.
Factories: Newmarket, Ont.

“Imperial” Mandolin, rosewood and maple, 13 
ribs,^rosewood cap, a $25 rnando- gQ

“Imperial” Mandolin. 9 rosewood
ribn and cap, rair. 4516. for.............
Stewart &r liau-r Mandolin, 21 
rosewoo 1 ril>s and jap., beau
tiful Instrument, re- COO
gulur $3T», for.......................Vfcfc
A |9 American Mrindolln. 17 
rrsruvood ribs and cap, Jg

An $8 American Mandolin,
15 rosewood ribs and » J
cap. for ...................................v •
A $1) Mandolin. IICA efi 
roeewot*! ribs, for . UU i
A $4 Mandolin, with 7 ribs o11 

. ooloretl wood, for

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout. , 

FRANK HOtVJti, - - “ed ManagerWe carry a heavy stock of Oils celebrated 
brand of Billiard cloth in several widths 
and qualities. Write us for prices on 
Billiard <1 tods. Mail orders given prompt 
and careful attention. *

$10Golf Club Ball.
Tlhe Hamilton' Golf Club ball, which 

■ held uit the New Royal Ho
tel to-night, caused quite a flutter in 
society circles. Besides a large num
ber of Hamilton's smart set, there is 
quite a delegation from outside points.
The In/iles are handsomely costumed,

,anT, „ e ballroom presents a most de- Irish Protestant Benevolent Society was 
llghtful picture. Many of the 
fairest debutantes

rriHE "SOMERSET," CHDBCH AND 
X Carlton. American or Earooeen- 

Rates American, $1.50, $2.00| EnroDean- 
00c up. for gentlemen. Winchester ami 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2887 Mala 
Hopkins, Prop.

PORI RAIT OF THOMAS CRAWFORD ACCOUNTANTS.

/'I EO. O. MERSOX. CHARTERED AC- 
VT count&nt, Auditor, Assignee. 2Û Scott- 
eticet. Toronto.

Presented by Himself to Irish Pro- 
testa-nt Ilenevolert Society. ISAMUEL MAY & GO.,The regular monthly meeting of the TUOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
y ark-streets; steam-heated : electrlc-lightedi 
elevatori rooms with bath and en anl-e: 
rates, Î2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham) 
Prop.

MEDICAL.R
74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 

Phone Main 318
season's held last evening. T. D. Delamere, K.

1 C., president, occupied the chair. John 
I G- G. Cornell was elected a member, 
and applications for membership were

p. R. DAME, FORMERLY OF 8PA- 
JLf dlna-avenue, has returned to the city, 
and resumed practice at 19 Howland-ave- 

Telephone 2281. 246

are present.
Musical Smoker

53K“i
Daniel, the proprietor, provided a good recelved from R. G. Hunter and Joseph 
mulcial program, and those present had Davia-
a gopd tinv. I Aid. Crane presented the Charitable

“Our Army" wan shown in movln- Commlttee's report -for the past month, 
pictures to-night at Association HalT showlnS an expenditure of $83.7,(I. 
There was a good-sized audience nre- Yh,‘ treasurer, William Wilson, pre
sent. and the entertainment nnnearod 6tnted a memorandum showing the 
to give satisfaction, it will he re- fun,lB the society to be in a healthy 

Will be re- condition. As Christmas approttches 
the usual orders for Christmas cheer 
will be distributed among the deserving 
poor.

Past President Thomas Crawford M 
L A . presented the society with a hand
somely framed portrait of himself, for 
which he received a heartv vote of 
thanks.
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Aqua Ammonia
Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities. We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
-trength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrou 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

nne.
VETERINARY.$2.50 RUBBER STAMPS.

Mail orders will ho filled a ml In all e,i*«s 
we -specially guarantee satisfaction to out- 
of-town buyers.

Tti A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR. 
AJ • g«on, 87 Bay-street. Specialist Ib dls- 

dogs. Telephone Mala Ml.
CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB 

Aluminum Nim«B. her Stamps, 
Plates. 5 cents.

eases of
I

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOIr 
A. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto, Infirmary open dey end night. Ses
sion begin» In October. Telephone Main 86L

The Whaley, Royce Co.,- MONEY TO LOAN.
Jim Dumps was father of a 

lass
Who, by her brightness, 

led her class.
The teacher asked Miss 

Dumps the, question ;
“ How can you best assict 

digestion ? ”
“By eating ‘Force.

When told to him,
This story tickled “ Sunny 

Jim.”

LIMITED,

158 Yonge Street, Toronto.
0 DVANCES ON HOUStifiOLD GOODS, 

horses ami wagons.pianos, organs, . . ,
Cull and get our Instalment plan or lending. 
Mener can be paid iu small monthly or 
Weekly payments. All business confiden
tial Toronto Security Co., 10 La.ylor 
Building. 6 King west.

LEGAL CARDS.- O.. JOHN G HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmorden, Ontario. 246

O
/■ 10ATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAB- 
VV rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

TtiRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI8TEH, 
AJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4in and 6 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
lôSti. _______
Tames baiiid, barrister, souci-
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qnebeo 
Bank Chambers, King street Kttr, cornar 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean, 
James Baird.

LIT. JOHN A ROS8. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Ù5 llcltors, etc. Office. Temple BulMIng. 
Money to loan. 'Phono Main 2381. _____

" WitAi'ng you n Merry Chrlitmai."
52 Richmond St. E. Phone Main 3468

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO.ClN LABOR FURNISHERSV AY ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
JYa. pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding booses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest bnslnesa In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 00 VIctorta-street.

Carpets, etc. I Cleaned & A uended to.
vVeciean brass signs, take down blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and price» will ►uit you. 
u ork promptly attended to.

196 GEO. M. MACKAY, Manager.

<L SEVENTY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS. WEAK MEN'
Their Third Animal Bnnquet AVns a 

Successfal Affair.
luitant relief—sod a positive, per- 

maneot cure for lost vluiltv, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton's 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strung, vig
orous. ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-streeL

IFINANCIAL.
Seventy Toronto sohotd principals atlond- 

cd lhe third annual banquet of th-ir as- 
a<-vtallon Inst night in the Temple. 
George E. Fester
nhile Prt-évident W. i; Smith presided. The 
tables were spread In .me ,.f the !arc - 
l. dg" rr-nm.. There was a large number 
of lad Ion jir<‘s< n-r.

I ho banquet wao nms? suo.*essf?il. tho 
ooiMinitiihaving :irr«ngo<l a musical’ pro- 
grain for t he h< in»th of thoir fair-r giitivs 
Mi>. If > 1rs. Albert W:ildou an ! I^lflô 
K ,oiser-Vn> no vontri'hutlug.

Tbo toast t<> tho 'lirlti-ah Empire” was 
propos (Ml !» v J I,. Hughes and roplbnl t,, 
b> Hon. <i. E. Footer. He I'efsTred to 
tile profession a« a great fa-t »r *n the 
building up of our empir\ l’h» y-tnaig 
|M-;nr he brought »»rt whs tho parents 
slioiiM e.peivl .«> mu h on the s.-h-eds 
tlioy do on thoir ho:-ses and carriages. The 
t< ast t » * t he Toronto Public Schools wa.-» 
Frop4'se«t hv H. Ward and responded to ny 
I>r. Spence. wh:Lle Miss Clara Itndt-Martin 
ypoke on beiialf ot the ladle©

> •<

lento.

STORAGE.
Hon. ^ TOItAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 

p anos; double aod single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest aud most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3fV Spa- 
dina-a venue.

w IS I !ie guest of honor. “Force- i
INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B- LEROY A- CO., REAL ESTA I K 
îf-*-. înurance Brokers and Valuators. 
.10 Queen-street East. Toronto. ’

BUSINESS CARDS.________
zx DORLESS EXCAVATOR - «0L»
V I contractors for cleaning. My ayste» 
of Dry Earth Closeta. S. W. Marchmaet,
Head Office 103 Victoria-street Tel. Mela 
2S4L Residence Tel. 1’ark 1)51. _______ _

T7I ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
LJ gravel roofing—established 40 year*,
153 Bay-street: telephone Main 53._______

TrilVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
r cards, statements, billheads, or es- 
velopcs. *1. Barnard, 77 Queen east, 240
7) OARDING STABLE; ROOM FOR 1 
Ax rigs, good fodder, best attention. " 
Farr, rear 744 5’onge. Entrance. Balmn'o.

A CHRISTMAS WITH 
A TOOTHACHE.

The Ready-to-Serre Cereal
ART.WON BY McYASTER.the A B C

of good health.
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24. King-streetJ • Painting. 
'Vest, Toronto.

Intercourse Debate on Compulsory 
Military Training.

would be a dismal day, indeed. People 
can't feel peaceful or good with aching 
teeth. Make yourself a Christmas 
present—have the" decayed teeth filled 
or crowned—have the bad ones extract
ed ^det us make you a fine set of teeth 
and you will be free to enjoy the 
Christmas dinner. Set of Teeth $7.50 

Gold Crown $5.00 tip.
Fillings from $1.50 up.

Police Court Record.
The Alfred McDougall vases were yester- 

tiny laid over for another week, when It 
la thought he trill be able to appear. Alex.

» imltted that he had swallowed a 
draught of oxalic Held with the object of 
ending his life, 
four months.

In the Inler-Collegiate Debating : 
lust night McMaster went to Victoria 
or the qiUKjion, "Rtsolved that for lhe 
defensive welfare of the empire, ,-ompnl- 
sory military and naval training of two

f°r ev,TT nblebodte.1 mtile rifixm he 
tween the ages of 18 and 25 will be t jig vous to Greet Britain and Irel.uvfniul 
he colonie," were able to rônvin!'.. ,V.d 

JiKlges, Dr. McLaren. Father Tcefy and J.
iev'ntvM1rmrMllntJd h"uid ^ McMas- rnleory system had been adaoted iiy every 
A iud F t n!î?„,',!r Î ,K Hny-^n- B. el her Kim.pesn nation withont dto-ours- 
hv G.Vuwrayx^dA' v Ar.a:lc,£rL* i'lg r*snlt* The negative, however, ihonght 
The affirnattive ekjL,«i X B A- k "ould interfere wkh indust.rv. put the
: nnv of Britain w^Swatifndi'Shët:J"lilî" c™mry t0 a sxf':a dPal 01 expeaie and be
o, vo,^t^8te,Tsndn,t^:.Xy A -ro-

Sweet, crisp flaKes of wheat 
end malt.

T’n'oa DETECTIVE AGENCY.
and

DOMINION DITTECTIVI-;"^OBLE'S
Agency. 75 Yonge straef. Toronto—le gi

timate detective business and investiga
tions; offices London, I*arls, New Y'ork. 
Chicago, St. Louis. San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, J’rinclpal, A. K. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone.

h;5 Si
Boy Big srtd Healthy.

“ Mr Mttle boy wae very elck and would 
not take any nourishment. I got a package 
of * Force ’ and fed him on it, and rwi 
pleased to mv he is thriving, 
put him beside anv hoy of hie age 
big and heathy. All I feed h 
‘Fbrce.’

He was svnt down for 
Charlea WllliaiiiKon

quitted uf a «rhorge of threatening Mrs 
Mary Reid of Regent-avenue. Charles h! 
Gieen. who de<-lined to make known his 
Identity when P. <*. Mtilhall was making 
a seizure of liquor, was fined $10 or id 
days.

Gold

Vil will now 

im on is
G mreal

PAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

Fvtrani r No 1 Amlaidf Fast 
DR. C. F. KNIGHT. Frofr

NEWYORK DENTISTS Pl'lvo Is the Only Hot Stove Polish.

Mss. J. Ldtolet Keksb."If will vosl the Tavndon County l'oun- 
cil al>out £I»H»0 1,1 train 250 of their 
present tirimrs as motormen for the 

--------- -- P new eJevtTlc tiamway cars

At the Instance of Prince Obolenakv, 
governor of Kharkoff, the Czar has 
commuted into penal servitude for ‘Ife 
the death sentence rtaaaed on the man 
who In August last made an attempt 
to assassinate the Prince.

TORONTO TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tablet* 

All -Irugglsta refund the money if It fails 
»> cure. E. W. Grove’s signature I, on 
each pox. 25c. 246

AS

Christmas
:

Cakes
from Webb’s are unequalled for fine 
quality and\gr 
are shipped .lately by 
parts-pf'ttie. Dominion.

tistic decoration. They 
express to all

Plum Puddings
another seasonable necessity— 
in cloths—cooked ready for 
heating und serving.

Catalogue free.

The Harry Webb Co.
210 LIMITED

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

Carnot bo Excelled by any preparation on the market to-day as
Dyspepsia, Boils, Pimples, 

Headaches, Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, Salt Rheum, 

Erysipelavs, Scrofula.,
AND ALL TROUBLES ARISING FROM THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood.
It has been in general use for over a quarter of a 

century, and every person who has used it has nothing 
but words of praise as to its curative properties.

A Cure For

[5]

Mr. R. J. N. Hogg, Sunderland, Ont., writes:—
After having suffered for nearly two years with indigestion 

and severe headaches, and getting no relief from the numerous 
doctors I consulted I decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters. 
After having taken a few doses my head began to ease from the 

r continual aching, and by the time one bottle was taken I 
r completely cured of both the indigestion and headaches.
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